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which they have get the start of the Mother Countr.v,
they are itent to the actuel htôt that -.hcse improvernen si
introduced inte Euglanit have ouiy had the efftect (f
being a healthy stimulant, a,îd thiit in steel and cutliy
alone, Sheffield firusi hav1, carried the war inte the
encmy's camp, and are now producing knives which
have hitherte been made exciudively in America, at about

lf the price rf thode maide in the United Statei and
of a better quility ; in fact, the bugbear of Ainerican
comIpetition is as yet ieally oiîly a "begey."i

In considering the advaiitagors of protection in s011e
cases, we have inuch te remark on ita di8adrantuges on
the other side ; thut ie, se far as such a poiicy i8 likely
te, be beneficiai to a country tike Canada. We have
firat toi take inte coîîsideration what niay bu the apbprox-
imate number of persons who are likeiy to be affected
by a ta riff in anyvcae.

The great bulk of the French Canadien population
will hardly feel it. They mîaniufacture timeir own suiiar,
raise their own produc'-, kîîit their own slccking-, siîju
their yarn and wveave their own prey cloth, anmd even
make inany of their egricuiturai iiîuplerneîats. Tlu'y arc
atrictly econom:cal in their niode of living, carefu'l (if
their ciothes, atnd witli îeusl and patelh andi inake liist
for a long. tinie, what U1.per ('ai,ada -fanîîî is wouid cast
aside. There la hardly any restrictive duties on impur.
tations that wouid Le tUlt by thim one way or the otheî';
and yet this ciaý-a amounts to fuilly one million aînd a hait'
of people. In fact, the iiicrease of niannfactories in Ibis
country lias had rather a iainaging effect upc n thei thîîn
otherwise, by drawing fioiiî the agricultural dibtr-icte,
jute citics, a large number of nien and wum n %% ho
would have been much hetter off snd hapier et home
as cuitivators cf the soul, instead of fituckiing inito cities
tei bu at lat.t thrown out of enipicyvment, and beconmo
dernoralized by idieneffs and a burdemi te the conmmu-

.xiity. Tiiere la antther nuinerous b Jy of our commu-
nity wvho likewise would feel littie or no benefit frorn a
protective tariff; andti at claýs is one wttich neithi r buys
rier selliz, but lives ou the înai 1n'cdîce of' their finai

*farina, or by fihingr, liunting, liwbering, &c.; they are a
veî'y poor la, thtbrdy eke out an exitence frum,
year te year, but stili aie eo Iuiiiei ous ttat, tlîey probably
amount to 500,000 mnen, wouit n and clcildi'.ni. Auîother
clam are clerk@, travellte, religious cormîncunilies ttnd
doenetie servants, wbe pay nutlaing out cf their ewn
pocket., directly f'or those gueds tiiet would be afiècted in
pnie by a change of tariff; sud these classes iii ail probably
amount tei 2U,000 inure ; bere then we have about
2,200,000 per.-ens out cf a poepulation of, say 4,000,000
whe wifl not bu afi'ected ejîher by a protective taif or
free trade, ieaving then about 1,800,000 whion it will
eithur injure or bunefit. 0f theme lsm8t figures oniy
300,000 would be maie adults, the rest, accoi diDg ta the
*usual mode of calculatien, would bu woznen and cbi'dren;
these 300,000 aie those then that are te receive the
bunufit, or otherwi8e of the new policy. Thmis- number,
of course, includes men cf private fortunes, professionais,
nierchants, manufacturers and mechamîjies, tradeemen,
clerks, &c., &c. This is ceriinly a very amait nunîber,
and when thua brcught dow» te actual figures, shew
pretty cencluaively lmow omnîailani anîcunt of ever meanu-
fauctured goods and ever imjportations wiii crtate a glut
in the nmarket, sud how amatai a quentity of imiperted
geôile frein the United States, whc'n added te an ovor-
production cf oui' own, is stifficienit te pruduce the
present troubleaunder whiclî w. nuw suifer.

Anotier important peint te be considered is the ilfl"
possilbility of' granting protection to ene trnde or nîanthl
facture, %vitbeut seîiousiy in.juriing anotiier clasa üf the
cemmunity. If a protective duty on c(>iE-thiît pîlinOf
movei of steain woiks and machine shopp, and nîost
necessary article of coifoît te ail] duiirlia long Cair-diian
winter-should maise the itricete $2 a tonu extra, tiien
evury manufacturer in the country oldfeel ihat the
benc'tit lie received on one band was taken away bY the6
ether ; the lax would be coiisideied an cppre(ssion by
ill clasmes cf the community, iiid like a bonus g"ir»-

te, a few proprielers cf ceai mines %wbe merely eniplcyrd
a few îbotisand labourtra, and fer wbose benefit se it a"
a hody woutd have te psy. To îneny families, living on1 &
'atary cf froin $800 tu 6(00 a year, sucb a tex would bu
eflual to a lobag annîîsilyuuffrvm -iit.cn ici tw. nly ,loliars.
Again, (n the article otf sugapr, if for the Lenefit ufa sjigle
eue iiîdusîry in the baudst. cf eue, or eveu two or thtO00
indtividuals, andi %% hich, et hest, uniiy cmploya about 50()
tu 1 000 men aîîii.ly, tlic 1 nc li- r;im4 d îgain Io 121
et-ilîs per lb., wben wve have oîiy Leen I-.ayingr 10 cenit '
l'or t1l~.at 5 yeai s, it wvil l1e coiisidt red by the publie "0S
a n uu ij ist tax, i>a ti( tiiy teo lie poorer classes, for -. ugar
is aum article mwhicli, fromu thue forceocf habitude, lias bc
come one of the ofcssrese lite. Whatever protectionl
maHy do for uur îimauu11facturems .111d uneuîIpIoyct,, a high
pîut.ctive duty cainot 1 e inipo!-ed %vithout affi ctiugý the
peekets cf a % ery îîuîîwtroul ciass wlie receive no' bea' fit
frein it in any way. Se long; as lut( ction -%vil ~lo
us5 to comipete wit h i oh- r cubinutis aînd te be able te mei'
e.iîîalty as3 g.ojd articles with e jiiotit lu cu,' own culryu*v
at the sanlie price as is paiti for themn in uncitî1er, aitllii
hall it with &'uisfaeîion ; but if, tlncnghi lii-î protuctiffi
the buik of the peop le tind that they are payimg liigh.'r for
ain iinfeior article, fer the benetit cf a few ilndividUtIL'y
comparatively speaking, then, at te next greneriil uleeC
tien, as great a revoitîttion wiil occur in pubtic amntf»lt
as bas been reccntly exhibited.

That msany cf our intlu,4riiei, and particuIarly n116
cnes just starting into life, slîould bu permit ted te bu
swani1 >ed by enther country lîaVing ail the adV8ac.e Of
capitail, xuachinierN, expenience aid po-pulation on le
suIe, la neither just nor puiitic; such industries sOl
be prutected until thê'y have niatured.

'a hure are two great difficultics under wliicli --ve la1 Cr
in Canada: onu is thet there la but a smiliî iiuînbýeî' Of
our pop.ulation, as befure rumarxked, whu aie dincCtîy
aft'ected hy the quet§tiuon e it bier aide, and theréfure Oi1t
mîanuîfacturer'4 have, iii fsct, net fcur millions of PeoPlO
te manufacture for, but a îittle ever one million anid
hlf, Bo that tee utucli houle eomî>et)eitien accu bri1lg'
trouble te curseives. It bas been aîgued by tuje idVO"
cautes cf protection that whu'n une maufacturer bl>'1
te take advarîtage cf a high tarifi' in bis favori end *i'
bis prices, that another will stert up in compjetitiofl
k--ep theni down ; but here is >ut wbuîie a calai'y
iikely te occur; for, altiiougli onu paity Mauy raiseW
pilous, it is ne qnitc'rion that Ilucie is tiaide enoitgb for
two, aînd me one'or bctb are likely tebelenkl uledbu
greateat mafeguard ivu have iii ,uch camus is tI .bat
prices gettoobigli, the Amé'nicaiis will enter iiuC"
petition tu the extent that the taif ' wiil Fdniit'
have teo many facteries already tei sîtîply &h delulsfld
and we have toc many nhechanics, cf ian inçei'iOe
and lahorers, mwhc mbouild ho ûiîlivating the toil ; 'dbo
should b. producersasnd not idie consumera ThlesO ""
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